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of the bouses were near the water-
side, and others at soine distance froin
it. There they remained for the win-
ter ; but notwithstanding that there
was snow, their cattie were' able to feed
themselves upon tbe grass. With the
approacli of spring, again, one rnorn-
ing early, tbey saw a great number of
canoes, &'coming from the south, round
the ness; 80 niany as if the sea was
:sown witb coal.' Tlîey also-as was
the case on the former occasion-had
poles swung over every canoe. Again
the white shield was exhibited by
Karlsefne's people, when the occupants
of the canoes joined them ; and the
two commenced to barter. These peo.
pie preferred red clotb to anything
else that the Northmen had to offer
themi; and for this they gave in re-
turn skîns and furs. They also wished
to purchase swords and Spears; but
this was wisely forbidden by Karlsefne
and Snorri Thorbrandson. We are
told that the Skroelings gave an entire
f ur skin for a piece of red clotb a span
long, which cloth they bo Und around
tlieir heads, doubtless as an ornament.
When the cloth beganl to fail short,
Karlsefne's peop)le used to cut it into
.smaller strips, not wider than a finger's
breadtb ; but stili the Skroelings gave
as much for .each of these bits ef they
did for the larger pieces. When the
elotb became quite exhausted, Karis-
efne bit upon the expedient of making
the wornen take out milk porridge to
the Ski oelings, who, as soon as they
had testpd the excellence of this new
article of commerce, would buy no-
tbing but porridge. c Thus,' says the
Saga of Erik the Red, whicx particu-
larly mentions this circurnstance, 'tbe
tratlic of the Ski oelings was wound up
by their bearing away their purchases
in tbeir stomachis ; but Karlsefne and
bis companions retained tbeir goods
and skins.'

It bappened, at length, that a bull
which Karlsefne had, ran out from the
woods, about this time, ami roared
aloud. At this the terrified Skroeî.
ings rusbed to their canoes, pusbed
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hastily off, and paddled away soutb-
ward, along tbe coast, in the direction
from whicb they had first corne. No-
thing further was seen of them for
three weeks. [t would seema that the
Skroelings must have considered tbe
roaring of Karlsefne's bull as, if not
an open declaration cf war, at least a
casuw belli At the termination of
tbe three weeks, they reappeared in
great force-' were seen cozning froin
the seutb like a rushing torrent!1'
The poles, toc, whicb were swung ever
tbeir canoes, 1 were turned froin the
i3un, and tbey ail howled very loud,'
-botb of wbicb incidents were con-
sidered as dernonstrative of hostile in-
tentions. So, this time, Karlsefne's
people hung eut, not awhite, but a
red sbield, wbicbl was equivalent to
telling tbe Skroelingîs te ' corne on!'
They did corne on-witb a vengeance,
it inay be said. Tbey hurled a shower
cf missiles upon the Northmen, hav-
ing, it is said, slings, ameng their
other weapons. A sharp confliet en-
sued. Karlfsefne's men at length gave
way to tbe overwbelming numbers cf
tbeir foes, and ' feIl back along the
river for it appeared te tbem that the
Skroelings pressed upen them frein
ail sides ; and tbey did net stop until
tbey came to soine rocks, where tbey
made a stout resistanoe.' It seems
that, wben this retreat took place,
Freydis-who, as we have seen, was
the daughter cf Erik the Red, and
wife cf one Tborvard-was unable to
run 80 nimbly as the rest, because cf
feminine 'reasons. Seeing tbe others
faîl back, sbe scornfully cried eut :
' Why do ye run, stout men as ye are,
before these miserable wretcbes, wbem
1 tbougbt ye would knock down like
cattlel and if 1 had weapons methinks
I could fight better tban any cf ye.'
Yýetcshe followed them slowly as best
she coud, the Skroelings stili pursuing'
lier. At lengtb sbe came acrosa a
man - Tborbrand Snorrason - Iving
dead, with a flat stone stuck id bis
heaci and a naked sword lying by his
aide. Freydis seized tbe swerd, turned


